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AS TO JUSTICES.
FUSION CONTRACT.WASHINGTON LETTER."

Small Pmi ike Millinery Dep't.
Carry a large and well selected stock, oiSENATOR HILL'S DOUBLE

ACT.

Silver or Gold !

'; It matters not 1 What we want
is your order I'nrjthat Fall Suit.
THAT yon must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line oL Cassimeras and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

F. M. Chadwlck.
101 Middle Street.

II SUA
' Papallsts Pleased. Blamarek's Letter

Bewail And Walaaa. Campaign
Flgaras. KnlRhle at Labor
, atwrannit Bead

trlbutlan Qaeetlan. .

Jouknaj. Buhkau, i
Washington, D. C, Sept. 35.

Senator Hill's attempt (q carry silver on

noe shoulder and gold on the other. Id the

Niw York gubcrnational campaign, is

FATWELLthe tnost taikeil abi'Ot poliiicul- - event of

Uhe week- - It s very

much and It has unquestionably added to

the cci Utility 'they leel ot carrying New

nil Sixpense

Against

SLOW SHILLI

Yolk. It lias deeply offended both wings

... 'of the Democratic patty and the P-p-u-

lists, and the opinion has been freely ex-

pressed by experienced politician's that it

will rpoil whatever political future Stna- -
" tor Bill may hve had. A ;

The Populisti are ruiher pleased at the
action of the Democratic National Com
mittee in closing tho Washington branch
of its headquarters, which bad been eetab.
.ished for the purpose ot. disseminating
Bryan literature among the newspapers,

. ami concentrating the work at' Chicago.

They coosider it a recognition of their
coolention, which they have stuck to from

the fi't, that the buttle has got to be won
or lust in the middle western stales. The
Democrats only say that the change was

3: - made became it was found to be more
convenient to have the matter prepared in
Chicago, owing to their plates Ijejng all
made to tbst city, bit It appears to be

Haw Maat Thar be Tated For. State
Parly Chairmen Greatly Paaaled.

Special.
Saakioh, N. "C, September 25 Re-

publican, Democratic anil Populist State
Chairmen are Consideringjhe question of
how the Justices of the Peace shall be

rated for. . N

Are they township or county officers? II
the former will there have to be a separate
box fur them, or will the ticket be chang-
ed in each township? 'T,tjo election law provides for only two
boxes.

Bank OHieera Arrrated.
8peclal. '''''Nbw Orleans. September 25 Wil-

liam P. Nichols. President, and John B.
Deblanc, cashier, both of the Bank of
Commerce, which failed, were arrested,
today, on a charge of violation of theState
law, by leceiving deposits after they knew
the bank was insolvent.

Trading; on Enehange.
Special.

Nkw Yotutj September 25. Trading,
today, showed an improvement on the
Produce and Stock Exchanges owing to

a gieater activity among Jthe commission
bouses.

Bay eKIaley Will Win.
Special.

Baleioh, N. C. September 25. Judge
Russell is here. He advisesVhat bets to
any amount can be laid on McKinley's
carrying North Carolina.

He declares that the Democratic State
committee iu arranging electoral fusion,
bolted the State convention.

: Hallway Commtealon Meeting.
Special. ' '

BaLGioH, N. C, September 25.
October 6th is the date for tlie final, hear- -

ins before the Railway commission of
matter of the reduction of the railway pas

sengct rates.

Bradalreela Weekly Bevlew.
Special.

New York. September 25. Brad- -

streets in its weekly trade review says.

EaBtern jobbing circles aro feeling an in'
creased confidence, with more doing in
some stsple lines, noticeably in the Erst,
and iu a few Southern cities.

Thete is Utile expectation of a general
revival before the election.

Savannah, Augusta and Memphis re
port increased business. Money rates are

easier.
The gei.er.il tendency of the price of

staples is higher. Bank clariDgs have

lerieas'd.

Sentence Commnled.
8relal.

ItAi.Eian. N. C. Sep ember 25. Gv,
Ciircommut s to "f imprisonment I lie

sentence of frank Haruril, who wni to
have been banged for artou, .at Salia.
bury, tomorrow '

THE CRUISER WINS.

Cralser Balelgb'e Crew Beata That
or Battleship Indiana.

QuAitVSTiNE, S. I A race between
boat crews of the cruiser Raleigh and the

battleship Indian i was rowed in the Nar
rows. The course was straightaway to
the anchored squadron off Tompkinarille.
Passing Fort Wads won h the Raleigh's
cutter was four ltngtbs in the lead and
rapidly gaining.

The crews seemed to be fairly well
uiatc'ied, but the Indiana men were han
dicapped with a vory inferior boat. Off
Stapieton the Raleigh crew led by fifteen
lengths, but an energetic, spurt on the
part on the Indiana men reduced the lead
to twelve lengths, which was held until the
line was crossed.

As the two crews passed between the
lines of anchored warships, the crews
mounted the tigging and cheered lustily

while the syren of the Raleigh split the
atmosphere with pierciog shrieks.

-- s, 'BASS BALL.

atloaal Leatrae dames Played Tes- -

? Sarday.
8peclal. 4 ; '

WisHntaTOW, ' September 25 Wash
ington, 8 Boston, 0.

Cleveland, September 25 Cleve
land, 7; Louisville, 10. .

Philadelphia, ' Seplember " 25.
Philadelphia, Z; Brooklyn. 4.

Nkw York. - September 2V New
York. S: Baltimore. 10. -

St. Louis, September 25. St Louis.
6 J nusuurg, o.

Where They Play Te-da- y j
'Louisville at Cleveland. . '

Bidtimoro at New York.
. Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Pittsburg at 8t Louie. .

Boston at Washington.
- Chicago at Cincinnati.

, HOW THE OLCBB STAKD.

CLUBS). ", W. L, V. ).

Ciltlmore, 90 88 .7tiS
Cleveland, 79 ii C2 -

Cincinnati, ' 77 60 .000
Boston,. 78 . 57 .662
Chicago, J 71 87 .658
Pittsburg, . 68 62 .618
New Y-r- k, 63 67 .485
Philadelphia, ,t C2 67 .481
Washington, 68 72 .446
Brooklyn, 67 78 .4118

St. Louis, 8U 60 .802
Louisville, ' 28 , 92 .298

STATE CHAIRMEN OF THREE

' . PARTIES AGREE '
Raw mate Bleeleral Vole Will be

Divided. Cbanrea to be abject
' la Dletlea or Chairmen,

IfSaeh Oeenr.
Special.

Baleioh, N. C, September 25 The
Democratic, Populist and National Silver

Party and State Chairmen signed an
agreement, that for the purpose of uniting

the rotes of the said three parties for their

mutual Candidate for Presideut, W. J.
Bryan, and to adjust the complications

arising out of the nomination of two can

didates for the Vice President, it has been

arrange I that the three parties vote lor

the electoral ticket recently arranged,
composed of five Democrats, .five Popu
lists and One Silvvrite.

And that all of the eleven electois, it

elected, shall cast their votes in the elec-

toral college for their mutual Candidate

lor President W. J. Bryan, and lor the

candidates for Vice President, uf tin ir re-

spective parties.

It for any reason it shall become neces

sary to make any change, or changes, in

any of the electois before named, tuch

changes shall be made witli the consent ol

the Chairmen ot the lespective parties to

this agreement.

Back an Unbeliever.
Special .

Raleigh, N C, September 25. Buck

Kitchen declares he has no faith iu elector

al lusion.

C'arliale Betnrna.
Special.

Washington, D. C , September 25.

Secretary Carlisle has returned from his

vacation and is again attending to lib

official duties.

Consul Lee'a Health.
Special.

Richmond, Vs., September 25 It is

stated that American doctors have advised

Consul Fitzhush Lee to spend October in

in this country.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

September 2oih.

Liverpool opened at unchanged prices
for spots and futures the tone "prices

favor buyers'' and spot sales only 8 000.
JTew York opened firm at an advanic

of 0 points and has pursued a declining

temlency all dav finally ciosiog steady

nt 8 !0 tor January a net decline for tl e

day ot 5 points.

Whatbveu merits cotton may hae
statistically is lost sight of in the heavy

receipts which are assuming large pro-

portions and there, is no likelihood of a

tailing off any time soon.

For the near lulure I think the marke1
will gradually decline, though I think

on a material decline that spinmrs will

support the n.aiket and that planteis
will not market so freely. Both of
which if they occur will have sustain-

ing influences.

New Berne market has been firm at

8J to 8.55.
Yours truly.

J. E. Latham.

OFFEB MY ENTIRE STOCK
- OF ,

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Prices Lower than ever Before.

I have a few more of the

Search Light

Lanterns
That eniov the same rank among Blcvcle
Lanterns that the "Lolumlna' docs among
Bicycles which I will sell while my pres-
ent stock lasts at - '

$3.75 EACH
OJT DEMVEHY.

Also a few second band new Bicycles
low for cash or on easy terms.

EYRYTHINS for the CYCLIST.

WM. T. : HILL,
District Agent for

'Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Thene 80. ' ' 61 S. Front Street;

Cyrus B. Watson, ;

The Democratic Candidate for Gov-'- .

ernor, ." 7"

Will adilres the pc plent the following
times and plains:

Trenton Jus Co., MondtT, 0t 12ih.
New Bern, Tuetdi.y, Oct , I8lh.
Kinloii. We.iuesrtar, Ucl , ltll.
fnow Hill, Thursday. Oct., 15th.
Greenville, Fildiy, Oct.. 16th.
Washington, Saturday, Out., 17th.

Phone 40.,

J)0 NOT FAIL
and send to onr market In the morn

tag. We have s fine display of
MEATS of all kinds.

FEESII SAUSAGES lOo.

fm'l Colin cT: Son

, the very best

GROCERIES
that money can buy, and are prepared to

compete in prices with auyone.

We make a specialty of the very best

BUTTER,
which wo receive fresh from the Dairy

every week.

And our' 80 cents

Boast3d Coffee
is unsurpassed by any coffee sold in the

City.

The. boat quality of Oolong and Gun
Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Toliacco all grades. Cigars
and Cheeroots.. The very

finest Cream Cheese and

anything else you
call for in the

grocery
line.

Call and examine our stock and get
prices before buying. No trouble to show
goods. Anything bought from us and

not found as represented, taken back

and money refunded.

ricDaniel &

Gaskill,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

71 Broad St.. New Berne, N. G.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform my friendsand patrons
that I have opened a wholesale depart-
ment in connection wiili my retail store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods liy
each steamer.

Mj stock consists of tlie very best qual-

ity of Apples, Bananas, l.cmoos, Pears,
Peaches aod Confectioneries; also Cab-

bages, Irish Potatoes and Onionst In
connection with this I will carry a lull
line ol Family Groceries which I will sell

chnp for cah.
Thanking you lor pa?t favors, and

Imping to nii-ii- t the continuance of sane,
I am voun Utiedieni,

J. D. B&RFIELD,
No. 53 Broad Street.

I am luninu my eoods in the North
ern Market tm cash, nnJ vill stll us
cheap as any hou.--e in the city.

Take this to

Davis Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.

5
Pure Drugs,
Aocuracy,

romptneK8,
Fail Prices. aaq a.

81k: directed.

Pears 20c, per doz.

Bananas i5c. per doz.
Apples,
Lemons, Etc.

Fresh Peanut,
Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
flade every day,
20c. per Pound.

in. sruior & co.

IMS!
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

' L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Polling Ila3f3s.
; Begistrars and Judges of Election will

take notice, that tue following Polling
Places have been established for the vari
ous Wards ol the City of New Berne:

1st Ward,- City Hall. ;

- 2d ; " Court House.
Scott's Livery Stable.

4th w Store, cor. Queep aod
Pastuer streets. v

Sth " (McCarthy's) Hots Beet,
House.

6th ' " (St. Phillips) Store, cor.
I West and Elm fits,

' Blh (Pavietowa) . Henry
James' shop.

Registrars are required to confine
themselves to the Polling places for the
registration Oi V Oters.

- W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court

TO CURB a. COLD IWORB IAT
Take Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All diuiruists refund Ike monor lfjtt fails

The Largest
Stock in the City.

MRS. BETTIE WHALEY, Milliner.

In this department we have lnnr ham
the acknowledged leaders, and our slock
was never so complete as now. .ny-Ihi- ng

you may ai-- for in shaped Hats,
Bicycle Hats, Sailors, Hibbons, Feathers,
flowers, Birds, Plume, Tips, Ornaments,
Etc.

Beautiful French Pat'ero Hats.
Hats made to order on short notice

Special, this week.
About 400 Ladies' Trirued Fell
Sailors, worth 75c, and fl.00
each; our special price as long us

they last,

48 cents each.
THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25.

We will pay 825. OO to the person
Vho will bring us a stove that will
onipare In quality, finish and

point of excellence with the
1

s

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.
We will have as Judges three disinterested

Persons.

We 'want you to sue those stoves nail
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each is warranted by UL'CK'8
STOVE & RANGE CO.. and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
pertect satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

?Ta11 and let us show you anything In
our line you may need. We guarantee UUii
tiutjfc. on anything wo sell.

Yours Respectfully,

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONE

BY LEAVING TOUR OR-

DERS WITH ME.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.
45 MIDDLE STREET.

-- THE-

We have ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps!
For the next TEH days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS st

the extremely low price of . . . J gj
each.

Also, a few more high grade wheels at
big reduction in price. Call aod buy be

fore they are all Bold.

Remember we are willing to wait njioa

you tn the repair business. All kinds of

work done.

F. S. DUFFY. Proprietor.
A. E. PITTMAN, ManaROT.

IfOR Cotton BagginK and Tics, Bugs
Barrel Covers. Builders Ume and

Cement, Tena Cotta Pipe andjSUellLiiue,
Call on , . .

J. . LATHAM.
Also 2, No. 1 New Log Carriages for

sale.
Storage lor SO) Bales al Low Bates.

Notice of Dividend.
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad )

Treasurer's Office.
New Berne, N. C, Sept, 23, 1896.

A dividend of two (2) ner centum uo'on
the Capital Stock of the Atlantio and
North Carolina Railroad Company baa
been declared, "payable on and after the
15th day of October, 1894, to Btockuold-- of

Record on the first day nt Octo'ar,
1898. r . C. KOBKltnj,

Sec'y and Treaa,

. X Notice.
This will inform my customers that t

hsve opened my SHOE SHOP at i

same old stand, on Craven Street, op-

posite D. Ot. Smaw'a tin shop. Tli m

ing my friends for past fovora, I ask t!

patronage again. Respectfully,
. n.v. c;.

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and a three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, wbut would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Wh, a Wheel Barriw,to besure.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best) Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J.X. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"
J. I). GASK I NS,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
fp"Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

T. D. GASKIXS.

irHAT ELSE ?
Whatever the demand, we are
equal to it, with an article
that's the A of the As, at a
price that's the Z of the Zn.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its higUett point, just as
electricity, with a speed of

288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety

and superiority of onr food
products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and
our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

table supplied by us, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &
Ax snuff at manufac
turer's prices.

Be sure to get our prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

55 & 57 Pollock St

FOR RENT t

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

Tlie Realdenca now occupied by
Mist Emma Dlsosway. Posses.
sion given Octotwr IS, 1806.

' Apply to Mabk Dibosway.

I am working under
the above rules and
intend to make them
count.

My Specialties the
coming week will be

SHOES,

SHOES,

SHOES,
at

My Dry Gootbt Store.

AND

FLOUR,

FLOUR,

FLOUR
at either ofmy Grocery

Store.

defy competition in
either of these lines.

No store in this
or any other city, can
touch my prices when

QUALITY
is considered.

All Goods Fully

W RRANTED

and

GUARANTEED.

Yours Very Tritely,

Sueeemor to

Ilackbnrn ft Wlllett.
47 & 49 Pollock Strut. -

Alao, Junction Broad
' and Queen.

well understood at an abandonment of

the stiver campaign in the east, so fur as
the Democratic National commltteo is
coircermd.

There are people who1 doubt the wis-d-

of the Bryan, managers In making
such Conspicuous use of Bismarck's letter'
to Gov. Culbertson, of Texas, expressing

the opinion that independent bimetallism
will be a sood thing for the United Slates
They say that most people a ho are post-- 1

ed on the money question know that Bis-

marck was responsible for ilie demonetiza-tur- n

of silver in Germary ami tlie placing
i( that country Uhb a gold basis, and

that tlie gold men will o"u mke that
' fact known to all the voiers in this

try, and that ii will be cmaiu in arouse
rlou'iiisof Bismardk'ssinceiliy by eh wi3g

thai hi- - novices us to 'I what he would

not allow GeimiiDf io ii" :

' Ch lirman But er, nl the Populist Na-- z

tioual ciiu'iiia-e- , iys tlie report that the
PopuiiS'Sbi'i made a formal demand lor
the wi hdiawal f Sewall in Watson's
Tavor lias no lonudatioo. Ilesai.l fmther:
:W are doing all that we can' to unite

the silvtt forces, and would be glad to
have them unite on Mr. Watson lor Vice

, PresiJent, but we have not presented the
matter as a demand.'

' "You pays your money and you takes

jour choice." Senator Elkins, of West
Virginia, stated in the most positive terms
while be was in Washington this week

that his Siate waa certain for MeKioley
y a majority of not lea than 12,000,

- while Jadge John BrannoB, uf the same

titate, whose opportunities for obtaining
political Information ought to be just as,

good as those of Senator. Elkins, , was
' equally positive in asserting that the State

- would lie carried by Bryan.

It is claimed Ly the Secretary --of the
Democratic Congressional Committee that

, the checks drawn to the order of Mr.
Hayes, General Secretary --Treasurer of the

' Knights of which have come very

near to causing a sensational scandalwere
drawn for legitimate) purposes in pay
tnent for printing done for the committee

by the K. of L. printing office in Wash
ington. He says there were two checks,

oat lor (1,000, and one for 1800, and that
he has no knowledge of any other pay
ments to officials of the K.. of L. by the
Democratic committee. . .

North Carolina is not put in the
column to any markid extent

since the nswa of the fusion between the
Democrats and Populists of the Butte
reached Washington. Senator Butler is
credited with having brought about this
fusion, which seemed an improbability

a few dtys ae,o.

One or tue most . unique suite ever
brought In Washington is that of a well
known Arm of Michigaiueedsmen brought

- against the Sccietary of Agriculture to
prevent bis entering into contracts for the
purchase of seed for free dist ribu' ion

. under tho act of Congress providing there
for. In asking the courts to step in and
stop the Secretary of Agriculture from
bnying seed for free distribution the conn'
set- - for the Michigan firm of seedsmen
say it wonld injure the butlneu ot their
clients for the government lo give away

seeds and claim that it will be a violation
' ef tho Constitution of the United Stales,

The free distribution of seeds by tlie gov
rnmtut is not a new thing by any meant

hut this is the Brat time that lis right to

'Jo It has ever ben questioned.
Secretary Edyerton, of the Populist

iMiiiunal Committee, has shown that the
3,f Kinley men haven't a monopoly of elect
log a 1'ri'tiil. nt on pnper, by making pub
.lie a tii'.le whic h nwkes Bryan' election
as m'nin m the of Congressman
f r tr .'.War' iii.n ofMcKinley

i' i to tttiv

--A

A

" THE MARKETS.

v Quoaoo, September 25.'
' OPENINO.

Deramher Wheat, 64 J 67 1

.January Pork, 7.17, 7.17
January Elba, 8.R7j 3 'TJ
Oi:tolT Lard, 8 75 S i Jtocure. 85.


